Gunny’s Weapons Center, LLC
Firearm Consignment Agreement
Gunny’s Weapons Training Center, LLC (Gunny’s) will accept firearms on a consignment basis subject to the below terms.
Gunny’s will attempt to sell the following firearm on consignor’s behalf at gun shows, list the firearm on websites and social
media pages. The Consignor represents that they are the rightful owner of the item listed, and that the items are free of any
encumbrance.
Firearm: __________________________ / _______________ / ________ / ________ / __________________________________
Manufacturer
Model
Caliber
Type
Serial #
Sold with: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Price tag of the firearm will be $________________________.99

Initials: ___________

Fee Structure: Gunny’s shall receive a $35.00 commission for any sale and I, the Consignor, am aware that this fee will be
deducted from the final selling price. Example: Firearm sold for $335.00 the Consignor receives $300.00. Initials: ___________
Consignor agrees that Gunny’s May/May Not accept deposits on the consignment firearm and allow a short period of time (60
days) for a buyer to pay off and pick up the firearm listed above.
Initials: ___________
If Gunny’s is unable to sell the firearm at the price desired in the 90 day consignment period, or the Consignor wishes to retrieve
their firearm before it is sold (termination of consignment) or the Consignor is retrieving their firearm upon completion of the
consignment agreement, Consignor must pay Gunny’s a $30.00/$40.00 fee for the consigned firearm that is to be removed or
retrieved from consignment. In accordance with Federal Law the Consignor must complete a background check to regain
possession of the firearm.
Initials: ___________
90 days from the date of this agreement, consigned firearms will begin to incur storage fees. Storage fees are $1.00 per day for
consignments unsold after 90 days and will be added to the overall commission fees. *After 180 days, the consigned firearm will
become the property of Gunny’s Weapons Center, LLC with no payment required.*
Date Storage Fees
begin: _______________
Initials: ___________
By signing this agreement, the undersigned Consignor acknowledges that they have read this agreement and understand the
terms contained herein and agrees to all the terms set forth above.
Name: _____________________________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________
Address (if different than ID) __________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

